
FAST FACTS

Though you may be healthy in all other respects, imbalances or disruptions of natural male functions can occur that 
undermine feelings of wellness and male vitality. For centuries, master herbalists have known that men have unique  
needs, and that certain herbs work to balance and support normal masculine function and improve wellness and vitality. 
NeoLife developed Masculine Herbal Complex using ancient herbal knowledge and leading-edge science to support 
needs unique to the male system.

MASCULINE HERBAL COMPLEX

Why Choose Herbs for My Male Concerns?

n Herbs have been proven effective from centuries of 
use.

n Herbs have a long history of safe use, without the side 
effects associated with chemical drugs.

n Herbs are nature’s solutions to wellness challenges.

n Herbs are non-habit forming.

n Herbs naturally and gently balance and support 
normal male physiology and function.

n Herbs have been shown to support masculine needs 
and help the male body perform at its vital best.

Why NeoLife Masculine Herbal Complex?

n Comprehensive formula. Our unique “complete 
family” approach to the formula provides broad, 
synergistic effects of the herbal constituents, which 
optimise their ability to promote vital male balance.

n Herbs are selected from many global traditions, 
bringing you the best herbal knowledge from around 
the world.

n Contains Saw Palmetto, which has been shown to 
help support prostate health.

n Contains Avena Sativa, which supports the function 
of the nervous system. 

n Contains St. John’s Wort and Skullcap, which help 
support calmness, relieve low mood, and support 
positive mental attitude.

n Contains Damiana for renewed vitality.

n Guaranteed purity, potency, and consistency.

n 100% natural herbal formula contains no chemical 
or animal products.

“NeoLife developed Masculine Herbal 
Complex using ancient herbal knowledge 

and leading edge science to support needs 
unique to the male system.”

Always read the label. Use only as directed.  
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.



MASCULINE HERBAL COMPLEX

The NeoLife Difference
The following benefits have been attributed to the herbs contained in NeoLife’s Masculine Herbal Complex by master 
herbalists:

Herb Traditional Benefit

Saw Palmetto - fruit
(Serenoa serrulata/repens)

Maintains a healthy urinary tract and prostate.
Supports a strong immune system and restores vitality.

Oats - seed
(Avena sativa)

Helps relieve feelings of stress and anxiety. Supports healthy 
nervous system, libido and related male functions.

Celery - seed
(Apium graveolens)

Assists with cleansing the blood. Functions as a tonic to support 
healthy male physiology, promoting fertility, vitality and longevity. 

Damiana - leaf
(Turnera diffusa)

Supports healthy nervous system, libdo and related male 
functions. Aids in control of stress and anxiety.

Yarrow - flower
(Achillea millefolium)

Supports healthy blood pressure levels. 
Soothes and calms, normalising distressed tissue.

St. John’s Wort - flower
(Hypericum perforatum)

Calms the nerves, relieves mild depression. 
Also helps soothe and normalise distressed tissue.

Skullcap - herb
(Scutellaria lateriflora)

Calms the nerves, reduces feelings of anxiety and stress. 
Helps support healthy blood pressure levels.

Astragalus - whole plant
(Astragalus membranaceus)

Promotes vitality and healthy immune responses. 
Supports healthy kidney and liver functions.

Cayenne - fruit
(Capsicum frutescens)

Encourages healthy circulation, especially to the extremities.
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